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The Constitutional Amendment lion,.
James Brooke anil lion. Tliaddeus
Stevens ou the Same Platform.

from the Herald.
The Hon. James Brooks, through the columns and

(fan obscure journal made up of second-han- d

materials a sort of shoddy newspaper has

come oat with a flippant little stump speech by

against the Constitutional amendment now be-

fore the States for their ratification. He does and

not like it. Neither does the Hon. Thaddeus

Ftevens, nor General B. F. Butler, nor Wendell the
rhillips, nor any of the tribe of radical leaders.

Nor is it the first time or the second in which

Mr Brooks and Mr. Stevens have been found
Toiline toeethcr. On tbe District of ColumDla
NferoSuflrape bill in the House of Representa-
tives early in the last session, when tbe conser-

vative Republicans with the help of the Demo-

crats could have (ideated Stevens on the test
nuestion, Steven carried his point with tbe aid the
of tbe Democratic vote, including the vote of of
Mr. Brooks. Atraln, towards the oloe et the to
eesion, whpn his Constitutional amendment as

first reported was bclore the House, the Demo-

crats came to the rescue of Nteveus,-.an- enabled
him to carry his point against the moderate Re--

'UTbe test question was upon the third section
of the amendment a originally reported, dis-

franchising till the 4th of July, 1867, every man of
guilty of voluntarily giving aid and comfort
to the Rebellion. This was the ultimatum of
SteVens. Tbe most ferocious ot all bis violent of
spet cbes was his terrible closing speech against
any surrender of this condition. It was to him
the pith and substance of the amendment, and
this plan of Congress, he protested, would bo a
surrender to the Rebels if shorn of this sweep-
ing disfranchisement. A Republican member on

desired to make a motion to strike out this third
section; but Stevens intcrpoed tbe previous
question, which, if adopted, cuts off all motions
to amend, and brings the House at once to the lor
jo ul n question.

With the aid of the Democrats the conserva-
tive' Republicans could have voted down the
previous question; but h sufficient number of
the Democrats preferred to support the motion a

of SteveDB, and thus they carried his plan
through the House. We cannot find the name
of Mr. Brooks in these proceedings, but the votes inof his lellow-Deinocra- ts wbo voted tor the pre-

vious question and his dodging are enoueh to
fix his position. This sweeping disfranchise-
ment of the Stevens plan was stricken out in
Ihfi Hrnate. where tbe amendment was nut into
its present shape; but the country owes nothing
to Mr. Brooks for the modification. Tbe amend
merit as it now xtands is not his plan, nor is
it the Dlun of Mr. Stevens. Both these men,
we take it, dislike this amendment because it
does not suii the factious purposes of either t
bring tbis Dusines to a speeay ana decisive ofsettlement.

Against the warnings of Stevens and the flip
pant objections ol Brooics we unre upon the
Doliticians and white people of the Southern
States the adoption of this Constitutional amend letment. The public mind or ttie worm is not in
the mood for a repetition of the supercilious,
imperious, and insolent demands of such South-
ern tire-eate- rs and revolutionists as defeated the
great object ol the Border State Peace Conven-
tion of 1861. We have had enough of the tolly
of domineering Southern fire-eater-s, and enough
of the fanaticism ot Northern radicals, and we
want peace; and we can get it in the restora-
tion 01 the Union on the basis of this peace
ultimatum of the Republicau conservatives of be
Congress. We feel entirely justified in admon-
ishing the Southern States that delav is danger-
ous to them; that if they reject these condi-
tions of Congress ttiey will be far more likely
to ect something much worse instead of any-
thing better; that a State Government, accord-
ing to the 8upreme Court, if reeognized by
Congress, is the State; that it not recognized by
Congress, there is no appeal but to the next
Congresn, and that in such an appeal there is
no living chance of anything belter than this
amendment for the ticluiled States.

It is the victorious party in a war that dic-
tates the treaty of peace; and as the terms of
restoiation and peace offered to the South by
Congress propose nothing of confiscation, no
enforcement of negro suffrage, no ventreauce,
no exclubion from Federal offices that "cannot
be remedied, no disfranchisements, but only
those securities deemed necessary tor the safety
of the national treasury, the liberty of the
blacks, and the future peace ot the Union, we
would appeal to the excluded Southern States
to come into the general Government as last
as possible on these generous terms ottered
through Congress by the victorious North. We
urge this course because it is abundantly manl
iest that nothing less will satily the great
dominant Union war party and Congressional
peace party oi me jNortn.

The Napoleonic Manifesto.
from (he Tribune. ,

Farts telegrams ol the 17th and 18th of Sep
tember inloron us that the French Government
lias issued tne manifesto on the recent occur-
rences in Europe, which has for some time been
expected. It is in the form of a circular, and
lias, according to general belief, been drawn up
by Napoleon himself.

The abstract ot the circular which is given by
the cable telegram is too brief and obscure to
convey fully the meaning and significance of
this important document. Its main object, how
ever, is clearly to assure uurope or the tho-
roughly pacific intentions of Louis Napoleon.
It goes so far as to represent the recent changes
in Europe as favorable to France. It again an-
nounces that the Franco-Italia- n Convention,
concerning tne evacuation ot uome, win be
laithfully carried out. Finally, it again hints,
as the despatch says, at "the annexation ot
people of the same language and interests to
any of the powers of Europe."

The pacibc spirit of the .circular Is in full
accord with the policy professed by France
during the last month. Whatever may have
been the character of the negotiations between
Irauceand Prussia, concerning the cession of
territory bv the latter to the former the matter
is still tar from being cleared up from the time
when the Prussian Government declared its de
termination not to cede an inch of German soil,
all the public manifestations of the French
iiovernment have protested a desire to ma'ntain
peace, and an acquiescence in the successes ob
tained by Prussia and Italy. The resignation
oi Drouyn tie Lhuys had, according to the
tuiuuiuu umiei oi tue runs press, tho same
meanintr. Drouyn do Lbuys, who, during his
whole political life has been anxious to be on
pooa terms with the Catholic party, was be- -
nevea to sympathize strongly with Austria and
with the Pope, and to be ou that account a very
ietermineu opponent of the aggrandizement
f Prussia and of the evacuation of Rome. The

clrculnr assures us, with reeaid to these two
Important questions, that France will take po
offense at the growth of Prussia, and no longer
force tbe temporal dominion of the Pope apon
an unwilling people.

If these assurances could be accepted with
entire confidence, they would Indeed remove
some of the greatest dangers to the peace of
Europe. No one can doubt that the Prussian
Government and the German people will con-tin- ne

their efforts for completing the national
unity of Germany, with or without the consent
of France. It France at any future time should
try to interfere in this movement, it must, with,
out fail, bring on a iearful struggle. Ou the
contrary, If France will allow the Germans to
enjoy the same national unity which has long
been enjoyed by England, Franca, Spain, Rus-

sia, and other nations, the Germans will soon
and without difficulty achieve tbeir object. The
tame Is the case In Italy. The effort of France
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stive anyklid of sovereignty for the rope
miii't lend to serious aillicultiet with Italy, old
while hrr In Italian atiatrs
would settle the German question in less than a
month, and give to Europe a new guarantee ot
pence.

In conclusion, the circular hints at the well-know- n

opinions of Napoleon concerning tbe to
nationality question. It the doctrine which is
expressed in the circular was sincerely carrtod

it people of the same lauguBge and inte
rests which, are now separate irum toe mmu
trunk of their nation were allowed to rejom
tbeir kindred, the nationality principle would
become the redrew of the greatest . wrongs
which have been suffcied by European peoples,

the most efficient preparation for a lasting
peace. But in the present position of European
politics, the nationality doctrine is oftener used

ambitious princes as a pretext lor acts of
violence, than oy unimeresieu statesmen as a of
means to promote narmony Between nations,

to promote the interests ot peace, in the
mmii h of Nanolron the reassertion of this prin
ciple may, therefore, mean cither an appeal to

sympathies oi mv iiuiuubi, immuis ui m
European countries, or a loophole for returning,
when a suitable opportunity offers, from the
professions of peace to tbe arbitrament of the
sword. . .

The falling healtn or napoleon makes it pro
bable that he Is more Intent upon securing the
continuance of his dynasty than upon risking
uncertain wars. While at a more favorable to
Juncture of circumstances be would hardly resist

temptation to nsa a war ior tue lecnucaiiou
the French frontier, there are many reasons or
believe that bis present professions of peace

able designs are sincere. It
is

Supporting for OfHce Men who Have
Ueen Ululoyal.

From the Time.
General Grunt Is reported by a correspondent
the Chicago ttepublicm to have made, in a

conversation with him, the following remarks:
"He said that, without expressing any views
his own for or against the Johnson policy, he

yelteituto De a misiortune ior mr. jonnson
that the advocates of his policy in States
through which he had just passed, Missouri,
Illinois, and Indiana, had in some instances nut

their ticket men who in 18U1 and 1HC2 had
been guilty of known disloyalty to the Govern-
ment; because (and this was said in a very em-
phatic manner) he felt that to ask men whose
sons had shed their blood lor the Union to vote

men who had been disloyal to it, was the
greatest iusult that could be offered.

"Southern men he could make allowances for,
and he could ride through the South, and get on

platform and sbuke hands in friendship with
such men as Lee, Johnson, or Forrest, because,
though they had been almost educated into
secession, they were now truly honest and loyal

their adherence to the Union, and were seek
ing to strengthen it. But he did not feel that
way towards Northern men who had once been
disloyal, and neither desired to associate with
them nor have them for his friends. No such
men could have his support, nor ought they to
be supported by Mr. Johnson's friends through-
out tbe Northern States. He particularly in-

stanced, as a specimen of this objectionable
class of men, Heister Clymer, the Democratic
candidate for Governor of Pennsylvania, saying
that to ask any soldier to vote for such a man,

at one time known disloyalty, against another
who had served four years in the Union array,
with credit to himself and benefit to his country,
was a gross insult. If men desired to support
Mr. Johnson's policy let them, but, at all events,

them vote only for such men a9 were true to
their country in 18G1."

Nothing could be more just or sensible.
Nothing has contributed more (and very many
things have contributed much), towards alie-

nating popular favor and support from the just
and liberal policy of the President towards the
South, than the action of those who claim to

his friends in this respect. It has proved,
indeed, as General Grant styles it, "a misfortune
for the President," and, we may add, for the
country also. In Pennsylvania the Adminis-

tration candidate for Governor Is one who, in
his political action, resisted the Government
throughout the war, who made himself utterly
obnoxious to the loyal men who were struggling
to save the nation; and his election, by the de
feat of a gallant soldier who fought with hero-
ism and honor for the overthrow of the Rebel-
lion, is held essential to tbe vindication of the
President's policy. The same thing is true, per
haps in a less conspicuous degree, in nomina-
tions lor members of Congress and lor State
officers of various grades throughout the
country.

The reason oi h is ciear. it nas Deen aone
because tne Democratic party has pushed itself
into the loreground ol the president's supporters,
and has seized the occasion to reconstruct and
strengthen its own organization, rather thau
sustain the President upon the principles which
be asserts, and in the moae which ne nimseir
pointed out. President Johnson never hesitated
to declare nis purpose to stana upon tne princi-
ples ot the Union party, to act within its lines,
to witn tuose oi its memDers wno
adhered to its platform, and to use the patron-
age at his disposal to nationalize and strengthen
its organization. He never concealed his con
viction that tne Democratic party, as an organi-
zation, destroyed itself by its disloyal attitude
during tne war; that it nao justly lorieitea the
confidence of the people; and that the party
which carried the nation through the war was
the party upon which he relied lor
and support in restoring the Union and securing
(tbe blessings of peace.

me great oooy ot tne Democratic party
seemed conscious that it had been betrayed by
its leaders into a false position, and they were
quite ready to accept the result, and act In
good latth with tbe Union party in the restora
tion oi tne union, under tne guidance ot rresi

enuonneon. n, tne union party in congress
had been less under the control of extreme
men; if national Union doctrines, as opposed to
the violent sectionalism of ultralsts and malig-
nant, had found a stronger utterance and
greater favor with Congress and the country;
and u the President and the Union party had
been somewhat less distrustful and more franK
In their relations to each other, there would
have been no difficulty in thus rallying to the
Union platlorm and the Union party an over-
whelming majority of the people, Noith and
South, throughout the Union.

But that opportunity was thrown away, and
both the President and ConcrreRs
attitude of mutual distrust and hostility with a
readiness which, in suspicious minds, begat the
belief that both had Boueht it.

Naturally enough, under the circumstances,
the leaders of the Democratic party took

of this state of things and made a bold
pusn to regain tneir power, sneueriiifi them-
selves trow the odium incurred during the
war under the Presideut's policy of restoration,
they put their own men in nomination for
office, et in motion their old machinery, and
demanded the support of conservative Union
men for the reinstatement of the Democratic
party in power.

And when Union men, who never Toted a
Democratic ticket in their lives, who always
held and advocated the principles ol the Repub-
lican partv, and who resisted with all their
might the attempt of tbe Democratic party to
thwart the Government In its eliorts to quell
the Rebellion, tail to respond to these demands,
they are very coolly accused of treachery to the
Democratic party and to the President, for wnom
not a slnele member ot that party pave a vote.
In all the States where Governors are to be
choben they have put prominent Democratic
politicians men identitied thoroughly with the
party oreanization throughout the war in
nomination as candidates; und in nearly all the
Congressional districts, instead of accepting
conservative Union men, they have nominated
candidates of their own often from the Copper-hoa- d

wUifrof the party, and always from men
identified, with ita action in the public mind. I

' We hive no hesitation whatever in sayinRthat
tbis policy is fatal to the cause U professes to
serre, arid will end In ite own defeat. The peo-
ple ot the Northern States will not hand over
tbe Government to tbe control of the Demo- -

cratld nartv. under its old organization and its
traders. Both rendered themselves

thoroughly and Jnstly obnoxious to the loyal
patriotic sentiment of the nation, bv their ho- -
tility to tbe policy of the Government during
the war. The people will not, now that the
war is over, contide tho control ol public affairs

their bands, and every effort they make to
secure this result will end in defeat, and post-
pone the very obect they seek to accomplish.

General Grant was perfectly right in saying
that men in the North who have been disloyal
"ought not to be supported by President John-
son's friends ;" and the same Is true ot political
organizations that held an attitude of disloyalty
during th e war.

The Double Congress.
From the Tribune.

The country must not lose sight of the threats
the President and his followers to plunge us

afresh Into a new and terrible civil war by con-
stituting and recognizing a bogus House of Rep
rescntatlves, made up of a Johnson minority of
tbe members legally entitled to seats, combinod
with those chosen from the States which with-
drew their members from Congress, and des-

perately strove to destroy the Union. Having
been utterly discomfited in the bloody struggle .

thus inaugurated, they now propose to propose
return to Congress In defiance of a subsisting

law, and to constitute a House made up of eighty
ninety Johnsouitcs lrom loyal States, and

forty or fifty chosen by the States not yet read-
mitted to representation. As the Republicans,

is fairly presumed, will not submit to this, it
eagerly calculated that the flames of civil war

will thus be, relighted, and tbat the North will
be visited with calamities like to those she
recently inflicted on the South.

This scheme cannot work unless a quorum of
Copperhead Rcpm entailves, including tnose
from the States, can be secured at the
pending elections. The til y Johnsonites (or
theieabout) in tbe present House (including the
Tennesseeans) must be swelled to seventy, or
they will not suffice, with the titty-tw- o from the
ten States not yet restored to power In Congress,
to make a quorum. Unless these twenty shall
be gained in the ensuing elections in the loyal
States, the plot must tail.

Will the people give the Johmonitps the
twenty gains they roust have to enable them to
disorganize Congress and inaugurate a fresh
civil war? Where are those twenty gains to be
made? Concede that the Rebel vote cast in de-

fiance of law in Maryland and Missouri is good
tor five of them, where will they gain the fifteen
still wanting? Shalt .New tort or Pennsylva
nia, Indiana or Ohio, contribute most to make
up ihe requisite number?

We call upon the people everywhere to ques
tion the rival candidates for Congress sharply
and closely on this head. Let us Know precisely
which candidates, if elected, will take part In
organizing a House made up in part of men by
law disqualified to sit. After what the Presi
dent has raid of " Northern traitors" and in dis
rmraeenient of Congress as Invalid and usurping.
tue people should insist on knowing exactly
what each candidate will do if elected ami called
to choose between two Houses one of 100
to 120 members chosen whoilvlrom loval States,
and the other of seventy members from those
States and fifty-tw- o from the ten which, having
been deeply involved in the Rebellion, havo not
yet been readmitted to Congress. Let each be
constrained, if unwilling, to show his hand
The issue is so momentous that nothing must be
left to guess-wor- k and uncertainty. Honest
men will not seek concealment, and others
must not be permitted to find it.

Addresa of; the Republican National
committee.

From the World.
The Republican National Committee have

issued an address, designed, we suppose, as a
counterblast to the address of the PhilaJelphia
Committee, written by tbeir deposed Chairman,
Mr, Raymond. Ttls manifesto, by Its style, is
from the pen of Mr. Greeley, who replaces Mr.
Raymond in tbe National Committee us its New
York member. Marcus L. Ward signs it as
Chairman, John D. Defrees as Secretary, and the
signatures of twenty-tw- o other members mak
ing twenty-lou- r in all close all dispute about a
quorum. Mr. Ward's name as Chairman, and
Mr. Greeley's as the member lrom New York
show that the Committee regard Mr. Raymond
as bavins been pitcDea out, neck: ana neeis.
That gentleman's devoted and doting regard lor
the oreanization which has thus washed Its
VihtiiIh nf him. and of all his belonetners. is ami
abiy set forth in an editorial in Wednesday's
2 iraes, soitly wooing the Republican party to
stand witn mm upon tne cm piauorm, ana pre
dieting the glories and triampbs ot so sweet a
reunion. It mav indeed be. for aught we know.
that the party cherishes the beautiful sentiments
ascribed to it by the limes, but tho editor must
be very aevotea ana connaing to tuinK so.

" Perhaps she did right in diBsembliug her love,
liut why did she kick me down stairs I"

With the exception of a single short passage,
which we will quote presently, the address has
in it nothing noteworthy. It is written in good
temper, with sufficient dignity, and consists of a
compact statement of the staple arguments of
the radicals against the policy of the President.
The noteworthy passage to which we alluded is
the loliowing:

"What, then, is the ground of complaint
acainst uongrcssr

" Is it chureed that the action of the two
nouses was tardy and hesitating t Consider
how momentous were the questions involved,
the issues depending1. Consider bow novel and
extraordinary was the situation. Consider how
utterly silent and blank is the Federal Constitu
tion touching the treatment of insurgent States.
whether during their flagrant hostility to the
Union or alter their discomfiture, consider
with how many embarrassments and difficulties
the problem is beset, and you will not wonder
that months were required to devise, perfect,
and pass, by a two-thir- ds vote in either House,
a just and safe man of reconstruction."

the statement which we have made is remark
able, not on tbe score of its truth for its truth
cannot be successfully controverted but re
markable on account of the source from whieh
it, at this late day, emanates. It is precisely
tbe doctrine, on that subject, of President
Buchanan's last annual message; precisely the
point of that part of the message against which
the whole Republican press of that day raised
sucb a resounding chorus of obloquy. The
Constitution being "utterly silent and blank" in
regard to the treatment of insurgent States
(N. B., it is not by any means silent and blank
in regard to the treatment ot insurrection), but
as, by the formal, the official coniesion of the
Republican party, the Constitution grants no
power to deal with insurgent States, it follows
that tbe assumption by Congress to deal with
tbem is a sheer usurpation.

The Constitution contrrs upon Congress cer-
tain powers which are carelully enumerated,
that ot dealing with insurgent States being con-
fessedly not among tbem, and it then subjoins
the following supplementary clause, which is
the sole graiit of implied powers: "To wake
all laws which shall be necessary and proper
ior carrying into execution the foregoing powers,
and all other powers vested by this Constitution
in the Government ot the United Htates, or any
department or officer thereof." Now as the
Constitution is "utterly silent and blank" as to
the mode of dealing with insurgent States, ic
clearly lollows that Congress has no authority
to act on that subject at all. The nail thus
driven is clinched by the following, which is the
tenth amendment: "The powers not delegated
U the United States by this Constitution, nor
prohibited by it to the Htate, are reserved to
the Slates respectively, or to the people "

Powers about which the Constitution is
"utterly silent and blank" are surely not dele-
gated; and such powers caunot be exercised by
Congress without plain and bald usurpation.
The power to reconstruct State Governments
alter tney nave Deen Droken down by insorrec
tion is reservea, tnen, to the people of those
States; and the moment such Government.,
betna republican In form, are re estaWishe I, tbe
coiiBiHuuuu itocii ucuiicb tueir rigtiis.

Tbe characteristic dilference between tbe GOV'

erament established by the Constitution and the
Confederation which It supplanted, is, that tbe
Confederation acted on ttatr, and tbe Constitu-
tion directly on individual cUurat. In ao insur-
rection- against tbe Federal Government, the
Constitution sees only tbe mass of individuals
that take part in It. It confers an explicit and
unp.auivocal authority in una the military forrp
for the suppression of insurrections, and to pass
laws declaring the punishment of treason; thus
furnishing the means of dealing with insurrec
tions during their progress, and ot inflicting
condign punlsnment on the guilty after their
close, lint u can inflict no penalties or lose of
privileges on States, because It has no authority
to do so, the Constitution, which is "utterly
silent and blank" on tbat subject, conferring
none.

It gives ns sincere pleasure to find something
to commend in the Kepubliean Address.

SUMMER RESORTS AND HOTELS

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

CHOICE II00M8 can now be had at tbis favorite

House.

W. T. CALEB.
OPEN TNTIL OCTOBER 1. 17

ME11CUANTS' HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

Tins Botel being entirely leaned and lefurnlabed In

the tHdt manner, IB SOW OPEN TOR THE BECEP- -

110$ OT GCE&TB.

5 he home Is located near the ocean, and every atten
tion will be given to merit the patronage of tbe public

McNUTT & MASON,
6 22U PROPBI ET0R8,

ITOIi. CAP13 MAY
Commencing, TUESDAY, August 78, 1866. Trains will

leave (Upper terry) Jttuket meet, fhUauelpliia, w
follows- :- ,.M .A.g f, ju., uue Bl i npe inmuu bi I . m,

Ketumlng will leave t'epe Island
ft A. 1A.. due in FliiladelDliia at ll'H7.
'llcXet Cllici . at Fern toot oi Moraet street, and No

S)Hf ho.nnt mrppt. Continental llnln).
rereom purchasing timet or tne Agent, at ao. ivo

Chesnut stiret. can lt leaving oraera, nave tnetr Dag-ga- ne

called lor and checked at their residences by

eair'SBrneNKX&LAER. Superintendent.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

BOiLKR WOKKS.-KEA- FIE & LEV IT.

iHACilCAL AND TIlhOHETIUAL EKGINBKHS.
MACHINISTS, BOILfcK-MAKtK- BLACK.SMHHS,
ana tULMJtUM. nuvinir lor many years Deen in suo- -

cesslul operation, and been exclusively envageil In
bullutiiK and renalrlnR Mrlne and River EnuiDCH. bliih
and low pressure, iron Hollers, Water Tanks, Frouel- -
lera, eto etc., rcspectmily oiler their services to the
public as being luliy prepared to contract for engines ot
all slzts. Mvrlne, It ver, and Stationary; havlnv sets oi
patterns ol' alflerent sizes, are prepared to execute orders
with oulcK aexpatcn. tverv description ot Dattern
mak Inn made at tne shortest notice. Ulan and Low.
pressure tine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best
remiHTlvaula charcoal Iron. Forgings ot all sizes and
Kinus; jrou auu nrnw vasungs oi nil descriptions; ifouTurning, Scruw Cutting, ai d all other work connected
witn tne above ousiness.

Drawings and specifications ror an worK done at
the establishment tree oi charge, ana wort guaran-
teed. . . .

1 he subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repairs of boats, where they can lie In perfect safety,
ttnu BID pruviuuu wuu Buuarn, uiuvis, IttliS,' VIM etc..
tor raising neavr or ngni weignu.

JOILN P. LEVY.
8 21S BEACH and PALMER 8 tree's.

J. VACCUXN MEBaiCK, WILLIAM B. WEBB1CK
JOHN B. COPE.

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
kj WASHiaUION Street,

rHILADKl.J'HIA.
MKKK1CK & SONS,

ENGINEER AND MACHINIST.
manufacture High and Low Pressure bteam Engines for
Land, lilver, and .Marine Service.

14 oilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
CastlnRS oi all kinds, either Iron or biass.
Iron France Roots ior ftaa Works. Workahons. anil

itRiiroaa Bullions etc
Retorts and Uas Machlncrv. ot the latest and most 1m- -

nroved constiucrloii.
'..very aescripnon oi riHuiauonaiacninery. ana nngar,

Haw, and Cirint Mills, Vacuum Pans. Open bteain Trains,
Defecators. Filters. PnniDlnu Knulnes etc.

bole Agents lor M. UUIoux's Patent Sugar Boiling
, .V niBll.D, HDBUIJIU B A DKUt I. d 111 IUU1JJCI, IUIU A B

plnwall & Woolsey'a Patent Centrllugal ougar Draining
juacnine, t ous

TDRIDESBURG MACHINE WORKS.
XJ OFFICE,

1.0. 63 JH. f J(OrT BT.tU.ET,
PHILADELPHIA.

We are nrenared to fill orders to any extent for otu
well-know-

MACU1KLHT FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN MILLS,
jncinuing an tecent improveineuis in ituuuig, spinning,
anu weaving.

We Invite the attention ot manulacturera to our exten
sive works.

1 IS ALFRED JENE.S ft SOS.

PASSENGER RAILWAYS.

THE SPRUCE AND PINE STREETS

TRUNK LINE.

This Road now, in addition to Its mam line on Spruce
and Pine streets, pauses through the entire western por-
tion of the city. Passengers lrom tbe extreme north-
west at Falruiount Paik. ani along the entire loute to
the extreme southwest at Gray's Ferry, can take the
cars on twenty-secon- d and Twenty third streets and
the Gray's Ferry Road, and be carried through, via
Spruce street, to the Exchange tor a

blNGLfc FARK.
In addition to the several Parks and the beautiful

scenery along the Schuylkill front, there are mauv
cnjectBOf interest along this route to mate It attractive
Tbe roadie splendidly equipped, the ca re being nearly
all entirely new, and always kept clean and com-
fortable.

Caia leave the Exchange every tew minutes durlnz
the day and every hour alter midnight. 9 lu lm

DENTISTRY.
THE GOVERNMENT HAVING

granted me letters-pate- nt tor my mode ol
administering Nitrous Oxide Gas. by Wiilvh I have
extracted nianv thousands of Teeth without pain. I am
justified in asserting tbat It la both safer and superior to
any other now la use. r. C. t. muns.S

21 6m No. 731 SPbUCE Street

O--
--A. S L I G II T
FOR THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS
MACHINES

For Private Ilealdencea, Mllla, Hotels,
Churcbea, Etc. Etc.

Furnishing from Ten to Six Hundred
Light, as may be Required.

This machine Is guaranteed i does not get out ot order,
and the time to manege It Is about live minates a week.

The simplicity of this apparatus, Its entire fteedon
lrom danger, tbe cheapness and quality ot the light
over all others, has gained for it the tavorable opinloa

sf those acquainted with Its merits. The names ot

tfcose having seed them for tbe last three years wJ)
M given by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOUKTII STREET,
Where tbe machines can be seen In operation.

FERRIS A CO., Boa 1491 P. O,
'

geadfor Pamphlet. i ,

CLOTHING;

J0WES5Y

604
MARKET

h A c.'voit Above:

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

T W. SCOTT & CO,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AMD DBAUR lit

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOVB DOORS BELOW TBE "CONTINENTAL,

S21rp rBILADELPmA.

"PATENT SIIOULDEIt-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
.AND GENTLEMEN'S FURKISHING STORE.

TERFECT J1TTIKG BH1RT8 AST DRAWERS
made lrom measurement at very abort notice.

All otter articles of GENTLEMEN B DRESS GOOD
In lull variety.

8 24 5 Ho. 106 CHESNfT Street

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT
IN AMERICA IS THE

S1IOCLDEB-SEA- M PATTERN SHIRT,
Manufactured by
R. EAYRX, No. 58 N. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia,

where von can find a large assortment ot ,
GENTS' FDRSISUISO GOODS.

Clip this out and give us a call.
917 No. 88 N. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia

BOOTS AND SHOES
P. WARE, JR., &CCV8 GUM-ROL- E BOOTJ and Shoe store. M. FABIAN'S First National, No.

tl4 FKINO UAKDLI B.reet.
S2.-LA- GUM-SOL- E BALMORALS.

made ot the best Leather In tbe Uppers, for only 82,
at t ABiAwa Mrst .national uum-sot- e store, jio.

bi Hrniu UiKiit.. street.
SOLE BOOTS AND SHOES, FOR

JtiUM Rova, will last longer than lour pairs
soles; do not need re soling. For ioundri- -

......UICU, I'HtV.rUIILUB, VI Oil ITIIU " CCA UV 1UU EIUV.iI,
they are Invaluable. One trial will convince tbat tnoy

ra nil that tliev are represented to be. dold at First
National, No. 914 SPRlNd OARDKN Street.

$2. LADIRS. COME AND SEE THE S2
(inin-tio- ie tnhoes: easr to the teet and dry. rtuv
ihem tor vour childien: save you the expense of

R, ,1.1m tin tia rn ol le.tner soles First national
Auency lor Cum Hole Shoes, No. 914 SPKLNU UAit--
Ur.JS street. siaiin

THE EYE AND EAR.

"DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,

THROAT, LUNG, AND CHEST DISEASES

CATARRH AND ASTHMA,
Disordered Functions ol

TliE DIGESTIVE . ORGANS-MORBI-

AFFECTIONS OF TUE LIVER,

WEAKNESS OP NERVES, AND GENERAL

DEBILITY OF THE WHOLE SYSTEM,

t Treated with unprecedented success by

DR. VON MOSCIIZISKER,

No. 1031 WALNUT Street.
The following GENTLEMEN, who have lately been

cured under the treatment of Dr. VON JIO.ilHZ1.-i--
hlK, have klnuiy peimtttca niui to reier to tneni, and
they would giadiy bear testimony to the amount oi
kk.NL FIT derived lrom hla TRKATMEN1 1

Lis. JMcCREARV.teq., No. ) Walnut street.
ebOEMAKr.R, Laq No. Xih Walnut street.

JiLAii WOOD, Jr., Esq., No. 61!) Arch street.
J. H. GREEN, Esq., No. 'it North street.
t. J. liOLLOWAY, Esq.. No. 6t)ft Market street.
J. COOPER. Esq., Ko. 3 North Front street.
Dr. DAVIDSON, N. W. coiner of Ninth andCbesnut

streets
General KILBURN. V. 8. A., Girard street
T. VV. SWEENEY, Esq., V. s. Assessor ol the Second

T.lrHART, Esq., Piesident ot tbe Nineteenth Ward
Public schools.

Rev. s. O. HARE, Philadelphia Conference.
IlundredB of other named, ail persons who would be

careiulo conscientious to whom they would penult the
Indorsement oi their names, can be examined at his
OFFICE, No. 1031 WALNUT Street

THE ATOMIZER.
Dr. VON MOSCBZISKER asserts with the ntmost

ccnlldence tbat his sys em ot treutlng Lt Nti,
'UlKOAT, CHEST Dlseaten, CATARRH, AS 1 11 MA,
and all maladies of tbe digestive organs, by the use ol
the AlOAilZER, Is the only reliable one. Since the
introduction ot tbis system cases have been brought
to his otl.ee, No Hal W LNUT Street, in which
every other possible means have been fruitlessly em-
ployed, but readl'y yielded to his treatment.

The A'lOMlZEKlsau AllAKAlla constructed on
scientific principles, which, by a mechanical arraKe-men- i,

either by atmospheric pressure or steam, con-
verts any medic ne into a flue fePKAY, and readl.y
conveys it Into the BRONCHIAL 'lUBKHor LU.sU.i,
Wlih the REHPIRAIORY CURRENT. The medicines
submitted to tho action oi this A I'PARATUS lose
nothing ot their CHEMICAL VALUE, as in other
preparations, but are received Into the RESPIRA-
TORY ORGANS In their luil MEDICINAL
BTRENGTH.

SURGICAL OPERATIONS OS THE EYE.
ALL SURGICAL OPERATION'S on the Eyes, such as

Cataract, ArtUlclal Pupli, Cross Eyes, etc, skiliuily
peilormeOu 1 ii5rp

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QUL TEH'S, NEW PATEN
DEEP 8AND-JOI.N- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE
RANGES OF ALL. SIZES.

ALSO, PHIEGAR'S KKW LOW PEESSUM
8TEA&I HEATING ATPAKATTJS.

FOB BALI BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

' 610 5 Bo. 1182 UABRJrr

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENEK
OR Et'EOPEAN RAN UK. tor tamllles. hotels

te?4 or nubllo institutions, m TWENTY DIE FERENf
C hlZEM, Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot-A- ir ur.
Daces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grates. Fireboarl
Stoves, Batr. Rollers, btewhole Plates, Broilers, Cook-
ing stoves, etc, wholesale and retail, by the maniiia
turers. fcHARI'E A TBOMMON,

in statMm Mo. 208 N. SECOND Street '

pATEN WIRE WORK
JOBRAILIGB, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PAHTTTI0N8,
IKON BEDSTEADS, AND WIRE WORK,

la variety, maonJactuMd by

M. WALKER A BON8
tauB No, 11 North BUTA Street.

4

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

BOWMAN & LEONARD, ;

MANUFACTURERS OP '

' ahd

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Silver ana Sllvcr-Platc- d (foods.
No. 704 ARCH STREET,

FBI. ADELPniA.

Thnan In want of SILVER or RIT.VRR-PT.aTR- n

WAHi, wnl find It much to their advantage to vtolt
corHiOHK heioro making their purolmaes Onr long
experience In the tn.nuiactnre ol the abore kinds ol
goooa enabua aa to cclT competition.

W e keen un nnri twit thnu wliicn are of fha f1RYT--
fVASS.all of cur nVn make, and will be aold at reduced
prices. VXH

FIXE GOLD WATCHES.

to sojourners In our Cltv.
We call aneclal attention of tbe folonraere la oar city

to the
FIMS WATCH AND , IILVERWARB

ESTABLISHMENT OF
W. W. CASSIDY,

No. 13 South SECOND Street,
Wbo has on band one ol tbo flneat aaeortmente oi Jeweuy, etc., of any in the elty. a aplendld aaaortment o
81LTEBWABE ALWAYS ON HAND. Remember

W. W. CASSIDY,
1165 No. 12 South SECOND Street

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
Having increased thclrfaciritles lot t

FINK WATCH HEPAIU1NU,

Invite the attention of the public
All work warranted (or one year. C83S

wvriiEs,wi:MiYfrMi.v: it wikt
WATCHES and JEWEL2T PAISED i

Owing to the deellre oi Cold, bas made a great re-
duction in price of his large and well assorted stock o

Diamonds,
Watche.

Jewelry,
Silverware, Eto1

Tbe public sre respectfully Invited to call and examln
eur stock before purchasing elsewhere. i g,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A lull assortment ot above poods constantly onband at modoiate the Musical Hoxcs playinst

from 2 to 10 beautilul Airs.
FARR & BROTHER, Importers,

No. 824 CUESNUT STREET,
11 llsmtbjrp ' Below ITonrtli.

HENRY IIARTER, As
No. 520 ARCH STREET

Uanulaetu and Dealer in

Watches
Fine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- tl Ware,
AK

81 Solid Silver-War- e.

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHE8, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc

20 Bo. 18 S. EIGHTH SIEXET, Phiiada.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Has a handsome assortment of MILLINERY; Misse
and Infants' uats and Caps, Bilks, Velvets Crapes
Ribbons. Feathers. Flowers, frames, etc.

FERTILIZERS.

AMMOK IATED PHOSPHATE
A CONCENTRATED FERTILIZER. '

This preparation contains: Ture Ground Bone and the
best Fertilizing Baits known to agiicultaral chemistry,
combined in sucb a manner as to develop tbeir produc-
tive properties only when used on the soli. Price 860
per ton. For sale at the manufacturers' depots,

o. 731 MARKET Street, Philadelphia.

Ko. 8 BCBLINtt SLIP, Few Toit.

WILLIAM ELLIS ft C0.r
0 T tU 10 Manufacturers.

JAUGH'S R A AV BONE
SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME.

. The great Fertilizer lor all croni. Qalck in Its action'and permanent in lis tuecls. Established over twelve.yeai.
Dealers supplied by the cargo, direct from tbe whariot the manufactory, on liberal terms.
Manulactured only by

BAUGH & SOUS,
Office No. 20 8outb DELAWABR Avenue, '

--A!1".'!:? Philadelphia- -

Robert, shoemaker & co
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MAtJ UFACTUJtEUS,

liltOUTERS,

AND DEALERS l!f
Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
?g8mj COPKEB OF EACE.

ANDSCAPE DRAWING CARDS, A BEAU,
tiful aeries ot views, fifteen In number, design'!

lor the instruction ot Juvenile artists, frlue, lftceutiua
earkaae VVIih the tVKMNO Tk.LKGR4.FIi, HkW
YOVK CUPPEB to., will be lound ou awe at tie

!3J SEWS STAND.
8. W.e VKKTH and CHE8NUT atresia.

PRIVY WELLS OWNERS OP PROPERTY
only place to set Frlvy Wells cleaned and dat very loa prices.

, A. PETSOW,

HCS GOLD8HITU0' HALL, UbHAT Ut


